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TWO SPORTS fftcljmimf* Cime^Pi^patcl) SPORTS two
65th YEAR RICHMOND, VA., SUNDAY, JULY 25, 1915. PRICE, FIVE CENTS

CLIMBERS SUFFER
STING OF SHEETS

Jersey City, Aided by Miserable
Fielding, Gets Five Runs in
One Inning Off Russell.

TEAM HAD BAD BLOW-UP

Will Play Double-Header To-
Day, and Then Move on

to Montreal.

It's a Sad Story
ItlCHMOMJ.

All. (I. II. O. A. K.
i'rnnc, mm I (I 2 I 2 O
\ rrnKon, 2b 2 10 1 -1 O
I'lrk, :«h 4 » o :i :» .o
iiiHfm, ir :t o o :t » o
I orOn ii, II) 2 O I It 0 <>
riiompnon, vt...... 4 O I O O o
Duno, rf -I o O O O o
Scliuufcle, c :< O 0 4 2 0
(tunnel), V 2 O 0 O 2 O
.Fewatcr I O I 0 O O
Cram. I» 1 O 0 0 O O

Total* .ID | R 24 1.1 O

J KitSKY CITV.
All. II. If. o. A.K.

I'ruendule, 2b ;i o 0 5 2 O
Much, .lb ;i t i ;« , 0
MnnnliiK, If 4 i | u 0 oUr-in in it I, rf I 1 I 2 O O
rrn;trowMor, lb 2 (> o « n 2
II lu k r, cf I I 2 2 O O
Purtell, m a | a . 5 Q
lte> uoldn, c HOI TOO
Ilrucke, p 1 o 0 O 2 O

Total* 27 5 S 27 IO 2
. Hatted for Itunnrll la the seventh.
Seore liy InnlnRKi n,

RICH MOM) . . u 0 J 0 0 O O O O.I
Jer.iey City. . . .O 0 O O (I o o . r,
Summary: Tiro-base hit.Crane,

^ncrlflre lilt*.ArrnRun, Purtell, Tra-
5renHor. Stolen bane*.Arra^on, I*ur-
tell, HeyiioIiIm. Unite on linlln offIt UMMell, 4j off t ruin, 1; oft Ilrucke. 4.Struck out.by Ilrucke, fl: by Itun-

;,i '»> t rnni. I. Double plnv.I 'i k, ArrnRon and Jordan. W ild
pitch. Iln kmc 11, I'nnsed hnll Iter.
tioldn. Illtx.off Itiiiincl], 7 In 0 In-
iiIiikw. ( mplren, fleary and t'nrpen-tcr. Time, I i.'O.

I c

:
t

JERSET CITY. N. J.. July 24 Jersey t

City khvc Richmond a j to 3 trim- '

ming this afternoon. all of the
runs for the Skeeters coming in the ! <

nixth. when miserable tleldirp of in- *

field taps lei a <iulntct of tallies romp i *
across? tlie plate.

Bruck's brilliant pitching In the first II
anil second prevented the Climbers!0
from scoring, franc started the «ame I x

with a double to center, hut a needed
hit failed to materialize. Jordan and
Thompson singled in succession to open
the second and advanced on a passed
ball, but died on second anil third when
I Minn fanned, Sehaufelo popped to short j
left arid Russell was retired on strikes.
A liihtninK double play. Pick, Ar-

raxon to Jordan, cut off a Skceter
chance in the second. Richmond broke
Into the run column in the third, when '

Crane beat out a hit over second and '
was forced by Arnuon, who stole sec-
ond. Pick beat out a )iot drive he-
tweeli first and second, Arragon scoring
on Tiagressor's wild throw home. With
two down in the third Russell walked
Bruck and Truesdale and had three
balls on Buos before he located the t
plate. lie then forced the hatter to
:!>. to Bates.
The Skeeters did not xet anything

resembling a hit until the fifth, when
Blake scratched a slow. hii;h bounder
to Crane and beat it out.
cmmiikh* m.ow i i*

IX 1WTAI. SIXTH IXM.XIi
c

The Climbers blew up in the sixth. t
and before they recovered their balance j j
the Skeeters had put five runs across t
with the assistance of three rank
errors. Bues beat out a bunt to third.
Manning was safe on Pick's boot. Dem-
mltt beat out a bunt that Russell over¬
ran and Bues scored on Tragressor's
sacrifice fly to Bates. Blake singled
for Jersey City's first clean hit, scoring
Manning. Russell juggled Purtell'fi
bunt and Demmitt scored. Blake took
third, scoring a moment later on a

passed ball.
Reynolds singled, putting Purtell on

third. Bruck missed a sriiheeze, but
Schaufele threw wild to Pick, letting
Purtell score, when he should have
been an easy out. : T|
Fewster batted for Russell in the

seventh and singled to right. Cram n
went to the box for Richmond when Q
the Skeeters came to bat. He gave
up one hit while doing the hurling,
Purtell soaking a bingle behind first. 0
Bruck settled down after the third tl

and Richmond connected safely but
once, Russell setting that in the
seventh. The game was devoid of field-
ing features. j (
Two games with the Skeeters are t

scheduled for today. Dunnie has Cot- t
trell and Cram left to do the hurling. j(
He expects to land at least one of the '!
clashes before moving on to Montreal i
for a four-game series with the Royals.

EXTRA BASE HITS WIN
MONTREAL. QUE., July 24..Tito

Royals smothered Manning and Cook
under an avalanche of dxtra base hits
to-day. winning the second game of
the series, 15 to 0. Manager Howlev
hit home runs over the left field fence
with the bases full on two separate
occasions. Score: 1 #

Toronto. Montreal.
A It H O A E AR H O A F

i;il»>crt. cf 4 13 0 O.N'nsh. ss. f> 0 2 3 0
Ituth, 21>. 4 4 2 2 Olrclnn, 2b f, 2 3 :i n
'.irn'm. lb. 4 2 11 1 lWhlt'n. cf 4 1 4 0 0
Wil'ms. rf 3 1 3 0 QPIynn, lb r. 2 7 0 o
Oaley. If- 3 10 0 flAlm'n, 3b 5 3 0 11
I'ath's. 31> 1114 OSmlth, rf 4 3 2 0 o
Koclier. e. 4 0 1 3 ORolden, If 1 0 2 0 0
Wares, as. 4 13 4 1 Rowley, e 4 2 7 0 0
.M.in'ng. pi 0 0 2 OMIIler, p.. 1 1 0 1 n
;-ook, p.. 3 0 0 1 0

Totals. .31 1 1 24 17 2 Totals.,3f> 14 27 8 2
Toronto 0 0 3 0 1 0 | 0 1. «
.Montreal 0 4 3 0 0 0 ti *. t*
Sunini'iry: Runs--c;ilb(>rt, Math <31, Gru-

b.im. Williams. Irelon (2), Whitcmnn
(.'Ivan Almeida (3),-Smith (2). Holdeii
i.m llowley )2l. Stolen liases.Almeida (3)
Daly <-¦>. Williams <?). Saerlflce bit.lloldon!
Kacrllice flics.(Sriihuni, Williams. Two-base
liith.f ntitli, Whlteman. Klytin. Almeida,i'hree-base hits.CI 11 liort. ..iraham. Homo
runs.Rowley (2), Irelan (2), Flynn. Hits.
olf Manning, tl In 2 1-3 IntiliiBs; off Cook
S In 5 2-3 Innings. Struck out.by Miller. 5i
h> Cook. 1. Uaso.« on halls.off Miller, 3*
off Manning:. 3; off Cook. 1 Wild.pitch.
Miller. Time, hnnrn. Umpires, Kektnan
an<l Freeman.

GRAYS ARE CONQUERED
HARRISBL'RCJ, I'A., July 24..The In¬

dians wound iiD their first homo series
to-day breaking even with Providence.
Wrfrrlaburg won the first in the elev-
onth. score S to 7. The second went to

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Big In:1c or Poo! in vVhich *I
Howitzers Will Have Meet

OCAL GOLF CLUBS WILL j
HAVE SERIES OF MATCHES!

ii

Home-to-Home Tournament to He
Played on Tuesday After-#

noon.

VC) HANDICAPS TO HE USED

Members of Country Club of Virginia
and Hermitage Golf Club Match
Auainst Karli Other.Other Tour¬
neys of Like Nature to He Held.

I he first of the linmc to home golf
ournaments arranned between the"ountry Club of Virginia and thelermitage <;olf Club will be played onhe llhks of the Country Cluh of Vir-finla oji Tui'snay afternoon. These
ournaments have been brought about
>y <if:(irf?e Warren. representing the
'ountry Club of Virginia, ami Oeddes¦V inslow, representing the Hermitage
. olf Cluh. Players have been matched
vith a view to equality of play and no
iand leap will be used. The tournamentv111 be on match piny basis.
The following player* have been se¬

eded to play for their respective clubs
u»d they are requested to communicate
vith each other and arrange the time
o meet.

Country Club of Va. Hermitage.
'5. Harrison vs. W. C. Locker.
A. Belvin vs. J. S. Perrin.
S .). Christian vs «; H. Winston.
W. Trigg vs. W. Neale.
President Powers vs. President An-

lerson.
.1. C. Taylor vs. It. Neale.
A II. Sands vs. A. C. McKenney.
George Warren vs It. Jones
George Morgan vs. Mayor Jtinford.
K. T. Harrison vs. <» B. Hill.
Dr. Nelson vs. K. Word
L. Joy ties vs. W. Wilson.
T. Bell vs. A. Du Val.
It. Wortham vs. K. A. Palmer
W. M. Hill vs. Dr. Russell Cecil.
ill eat interest centers in the match

>etween \V. M. Hill and Dr. Russell
'ecil. Roth are playing at the top of
heir games and doubtless a large and
tnthuslastlc gallery will follow them
iroutul the course.

iTl'ART JONKS LBAJJH
IX BRANCH CLP RACE

Stuart Jones now leads in the Branch,
.up competition among the golfers at
he Country Cluh of Virginia His se¬
eded score for the eighteen holes
urned in vesterday is as follows:
Jut 43345232 5.26

n 42433324 3.29

Total S3 |William Palmer was second, with
sixty, and Gesener Harrison scored a
>ne on sixteen holes. t
W. W. Neal was the point winner

.esterday in the Jefferson Hotel cup
natch. His score of eighty-five, less
. handicap of fourteen, or seventy-live
itrokes. led a field of eighty golfers.
I. J. Mclntyre was second, with
ilnety-five. less seventeen, and Gilbert
Veldon followed with ninety-one, less jline.
Messrs. King and Fleming will play

iff the finals for the Richmond Hotel
up some time this week.
H. H. Barker, the golf instructor.

uis been granted a two months' leave
if absence and will sail for England
n July 30. i

Ouinict tietn (iolf Title.
NEWTON, MASS.. July 24..Francis

Hiimet won the Massachusetts A ma-!
eur (iolf Championship to-day for the.
hird time when he defeated W. C.
"hick, of Braehttrn. former intercol-1
egiate champion. 6-5 in the 36-bole
trial match. 1

Ohio Town Ijcudn Shooting.
WASHINGTON*. July 24..King's

dills, Ohio, continued Its lead hi this
veek's match in the small bore, short
.ange shoot of the National Rifle As-
iociation. Bucyrus, Ohio, took second
dace, after Auburn. N. Y.. had held It
dx weeks.

RUN IS NOW UNDER IV
Nine Riders Left Yesterday for

Jaunt to Raleigh and
Return.

ACCIDENT MARS THE START

Collision in Soutli Richmond Tuts
Two Machines Out of Race, and
Drivers Were Hurt.Late in Ar¬
riving at Turning Point.

.Vine local motorcyclists started yes-
terday In th.. Richmond to 1 i:t 1 iv?ti en-
fluranci- run The riders left the Rich-1
mond Motorcycle Club headquarters on
.Vest Broad Street at S o'clock in the
morning and were due to arrive in
Raleigh at i!:30 o'clock. Until a late
hour last night only a few of the men
had reached the turning point.
An unfortunate accident marred the

start. It. Rolfe and Jake Tignor
having a collision at Twelfth and Mc-
l)rinout:li .Streets, South Richmond, with
the result that both were painfully,
although not dangerously injured, jKolfe was coming east on Twelfth,
while Tlgnor was going up McDonough
when they collided, a house on the
corner obstructing the view. Both wer#
put out of the running
The others continued, as far as could

he learned, without mishap. Checking
stations had been established at 1'e-
tersburg, South Hill. Oxford, Durham I
and Haleigh. The latter point was
where the motorists were due to turn [homeward. As many were late in get-
tinj; to that objective, it is probable
that the majority will be late in leav-
ing this morning. They are due to
start at s o'clock and are supposed to
r«-aoh Richmond at 6:3'» o'clock.
Those entering were as follows:
I! C. Rolfe. Hurley-Da \ idson, 8

horse power twin, 1314 model.
Charles Wilmoth. Harley-Davidson.

11 horse powor twin, 1015 model.
A. Crinkley, Harley-Davidson. 11

iiurse power twin, 1914 model.
ollie Bu truss, Harley-Davidson, a

horse power twin, 1911 omdel.
\V. T. Priddy, Harley-Davidson, H

horse power twin, 1915 model.
Jako Tlgnor, Harley-Davidson, S

horse power twin, 1914 model.
Henry Holt, Excelsior, 7 horse power

twin. 1915 model.
H. J. Colvin. Indian, 7 horse power

twin, 1915 model.
J. R. Cavan, Indian, 7 horse power

twin. 1915 model.

COPS ACCEPT DEFI
Police Department Will Play I^ocal |RlkM in Xenr Fntnre.
The Police Department has been

challenged by the Richmond Lodge of
Elks to a baseball game, and Major
Werner has given his consent to the !
acceptance of the challenge.

"Chick." Gerring has been chosen
manager of the department team, and
is already getting his men out for
practice on the C. C. A. fields. Po-
licemen Traylor, Tomlinson, Smith and
.Tones reported yesterday afternoon,
and this week "Chick" hopes to have
a big squad from which to select a
winning team. The men practice only
during their hours off duty, but as
some of them are old stars they rather
like the Idea of getting back into the
game.

Vcw Yorker Will* Svrlm.
SAX FRANCISCO, July 24..Hurt

Goodwin. New York Athletic Club, won
the three-mile open tidal water swim-
ming race to-day in the Amateur
Athletic Union championship at the
Panama-Pacific Exposition. The cold
choppy sea caused three competitors jto collapse. Time, 1 hour HO minutes
38 seconds. .

HOWITZERS PREPARE FOR

Artillerymen Will Fntertuin Friends
on Tuesday Night at \

<>yiuiuisiuiti.
KILVKlt <T1» IS OFFKHKI) j
I'latuon Winning Trophy Three Times I

Will lie Owner.Following Atjuu- i
tic Fvenl, itefreshiuciits Will He
Served and Music Will Fntertain.

""¦'port lii tlx- water Is planned by the
Hithmond Howitzers, and from tlie
interest taken l»v the men, the aquaticcatiilval planned for Tuesday nlnht |vili lie a hutse succrss, The event will
l>«; a comhiio-d water meet and "ladies"
night. KefrcHhuieiits will Jje served
and t>1 ».Twin he music. 1

The meet will he the second of Its
kind held l>y the artillerymen in their
big indoo, pool in t)U, gymnasium
l>tii;<lIrt^r on North Seventh Street. The
com petition will Im oetweeti the throe
platoons of tin- liatter> for a silver imiji,.The hirst l'lat<>on has alrea'lv won a
leu <m th.- cup. and will pin up a
strong- effort to further cinch its hold
on Hie tropin The cup will he owned
permanently by the platoon winning it
three times. ! '

The officials of the meet will he Dr.C. M. Hazen. president of the Itich-
rnond Amateur Athletic Federation- A. jVan IJuren, Captain William M. Mv'ers
and Lieutenants Uees. 1'ollard and\\ ood. The affair will start at S:30''
o'clock. ! '

Thirty or more entries have alreadybeen received. The events, which will
count for points, are the sixty-footdash, 1 20-foot dash, underwater plunge,underwater dive and swim, fancy andform di \ ins anil a relay race between
teams from each of the platoons. Other'
events on the program include tub
races, tub tilting contests. tug ofwar. candle and spoon races, bobbingapples and a water polo game. Theselatter events will not count for points. I,The meet will be under the auspices '

of the athletic committee and the rep¬resentatives of the three platoons are',
now training nightly for the event.There are a number of excellent
swimmers in the organization, and theaffair should be close. The fancy num-bo is should also lie Interesting.The Howitzer pool is the largest inthis section, being 31x62 feet, with imaximum depth of eight feet and aminimum depth of three foet It isequipped with the "latest sanitary ap¬paratus, and its surroundings are oftne best. The battery is the onlv mili¬tary organization in the cltv to haveits gymnasium so equipped.
Following the meet refreshments!

£ii! k* ler,v,c'!- a,ul "n informal party I%\ill he held m the large quadrangle)between the armory and gymnasiumbuildings. The inclosure will be welllighted and is an admirable place forsuch an affair.
The event is primarily for the friendsr.fvl ie,- iUeuy' nn.d n ,arec number ofinvitations have been issued. Admit-tance will be by card only

,hCaP^!n ,U'- M Myers ^ chairman ofthe athletic committee.

EVERS AND QUIGLEY SQUARE
Shnke Hmills mid Mukr I p After He-

vent Encounter.

Brives Tlfiirv!" Eve,rp' of ^e Boston
Slid trt' ni. wh<fn the umpire is
th .l .i h.a%e punched Kvers. claimingthat the latter had stepped on his footte'?« ^PParently smoothed over ves-'
Vati . r

Presi<lent Tenor, of the
J ^ lonal League, had made a personalin%estimation of the incident

erso"al

n..« .
r<* yesterday's game startedQuigley and Ever* shook hands, settlingtheir personal quarrel' resident jener went to SalisburyS (. tvn,fth,I f,J!' week Withoutin.iKiiif, an> statement regardine the1result of his invest ica t inn and with-I

regardh'!^ theat»ac,io'' wo,,M ho t-ikcnrega ret I ng the charges riled auainsrL inplre Quigley hv .lames Oaffnevowner of the Braves. <*afTne>.|
i«
to

. President Teneris inclined to consider the incident isWh,le ,l!P Waves' mvner thinksthat his complaint against tlie umpire,should not bo disregardedI
CHICK EVANS WINS

"""T.r," <'hami>b>n>klp!rifl-r In KofnIned by Tfolder.
CLE\ ELAND. O., July 24..Chick?f Edecwater. Chicago. wonthe Western amateur golf champion-eiVJ1 t,le 1 n>'r'<". 1«' links in thiscltj to-day, giving him the ti.tle fortne second consecutive time and hisfourth win of the championship. lienas been victorious in 1910, H»l" 1014and now, 1 !> 1. James .Standish, Jr. ofDetroit, was the runner-up. as he was !also last year at <Jrand Kapids, butthe young Michigan plaver put un 1much better right to-day. He plavedthe brilliant Kvans practiciill.v to astandstill on tin. morning round, whenChick was going at his best In thesecond eighteen Evans maintained hisstride, while Standish fell off a littlemaking the result of the finals six nti !and five to go.

" !

Fn.\ Miintcrs Will Meet.
LEXINGTON, KV. July 21.

Columbia, Tennessee and November 22
was the place and date selected for
the annual meet and field trials of the
National Fox Hunters' Association by
a committee appointed for that purpose
here to-day. The committee awarded
the meet to Columbia with the under¬
standing that the gathering next year
would be held at Kxcelsior Springs,
K y.

Klne List of Entries Leads to Pre¬
diction of Successful l£x-

Iiihition.

K.VPKCT RKCOItl) .\TTK\|).\XCK
Northern Virginia f,ooks ,,orwimI to

niK hvent.Kxhlblilon will He
Hold on Wednesdny and Thursday
Steeplechases on Kncli fan J.

"SKi i'"! v..
». I"; eVhihui!.^.;! »». »'
t'!rcrini«t 111 i.. ,

-no* .hern
'ay mid'Thursday. A Record
rh7e\cnr Wi?h
>r convers.itIon on evorv'ha^}'1",1- to,"c

Z^iussr-^ srrs;
»r« .iking crowd a.,» hiJf ,?
n^ear^ "Ul" 'tS hffst -x!,!».iM
Eminent as horse-raisers. the evllb.tors who have entrlos represent the

111 '**irinis* ami manv other Statesri.o entry hooks closed Uistiml the number of exhibitors <urp-'iss
! onIv >»« mason's but several ore-Iouh seasons. All el-i,,
"led. and are of th^^rU-tv'' hat'uenost pleasing to spectator*Patrons of the two-dnv event willOtness a notable presentation in evervlepartment. and in its nineteen vear's>f existence the association has neverJlanned more carefully a better ofTer-
UK. Judges of high recognized abllltv£.^country over have been selecSl. aa

Major "enry ^ Alien, general staff.
,' . ". ^. Sanford, of Oranire-

w' ?." Gheen- of Washington- H M*
IV Wh

°' De,cplnne. ntul Captain \\\
m,

s le' of Front Roval
-. on'f r°rse Show Kroun,l has been a
' I- °f, much activity for the past!*eek where workmen arc busy on the
^

. !n'SVln an<1 stables, that the high-¦st efficiency, comfort and safetv mav

Ivhn .V Cu Altho»«»< but few of the-xhlbitors have sent their horses here

'onilne inSi °f tl,e Wcck tfu'y wi" be
-°mlng In large numbers. !
UAW SOCIAL KIXCTIOXS
mu ..

SHOW I'KHIOD
he horse show, as usual, will be¦nade noteworthy by many social func-tlons, probably the most Important

to be held ,?n"!,nI horf;c show merman
,

b« held In Conner's Hall, and which
ear Is by many visit in

Jorse show people and other guest*rhe unceasing efforts of Secretary andlanager C. J. Meetze. are evidenced in
the smooth way In which the show is
¦roing. and he during his term of office
lias reflected great credit upon bothManassas and the association.

rhe personnel of the nu-rr, --

Mbltors includes a Rreat S^hon I
men of prominence in the State and
Thno otf scctl°ns and nearbv cities.Those from Manassas who have en¬

ured horses in various classes are
ames Blrkett, W. w. Lipscomb, C. F.
hie -n'' T V

Conner, Lenard Utter-
" £.. J- Arlington. Richard Utter-hack. W. D. Green. P. B. Cornwell andlames It. Dorrell. From Haymarket

Jr Missn\rSVT-leuf'irev, nernharfl Smith.Jr.. Miss M. K. Belcher. W. T. Monroe.Miss Lucy c. Buckner, T. J, Caton
Artemus Smith, Waver,ey Farms b!L>nn Robertson. H. I., Latham and Miss
Z' J" r.ilt0" From 'he Vicinities of
Sokes vi He and Bristow are Hooker
& deputy. j p. Kerlln, r. r>. Lipscomb,
nH vv lfrrAnff & Son- "«>* Brothers

*v»..V," ree' Jr" The WashlnRton\hihitors are Melvln C. Hazen, Mr«
\l. C. Hazen, Lem King. James v!
*ates, while from Front Royal the
following' will havo horses here: Cap-ain W. W. Whiteside. Mrs. W. W

hiteside. H. H. Reese and Bell .fc

Vv.mV Wjl1r,rcnton wni be represented
>J Mis. Sidney Josepthal and S. C
jlasscock. Churchman & Davis of
harleston. w. Va.: Mrs. Allen Potts.C»oidonsv llle; E. L. Redmon, of Mid-

lleburfir; Johnson Russell, of Middle-
jurs: are among popular horse fancie-s
tvho have a number of entries in the
show. The following are among tho
.emstinder of exhihitors: Charles B
r'ayne, of Culpep.r; J. Price Bavjv!
arkham: Cameron Head, of Herndoi'r

LJurgess Brothers. The Plains, Ward's
>ale Barns, 'The Willows." Charlottes,
ir *I^r" ^ Wilson, Greenwood,
a.; Miss Frances Swart, Leesburg;

Mrs. Ij. j. E^roaddus, Manassas. An
?xcellent racing card is hooked for each
lay, with five events on Thursday and
cur on Wednesday, including a steeple-
:hase each day.

KORES JUMpThUSTLERS
Itoclicntcr Int. In fielder (iorx to St.

I<»u1h Federals.
ST. LOL'IS, July 24..Fielder Jones

manager of the St. Louis Federal!
league team, announced last night that
two new players.jumpers from or¬

ganized baseball.would appear in his'
line-up to-morrow. The intielder is
Arthur lvores. of the Rochester In-1
ternational League team., and Jones
refused to tell who the outtielder was.

the* l»esf authority, howewr, it is
said that it is I'cte Comiiton, former I
*t. Louis Browns plaver. who was
traded to the Kansas City American
Association team In the deal wherebv
the st. Louis team obtained Clarence'
i) i . i °.'i J10 ,nst '"ontli President
Kohert Le.e Hedges, f»f i |ac Browns has
been trying to buy Compton. I

Levrren/. tioes to .Minora.
ST LOUIS, July 24..Waltci Leverenz.eft-handed pitcher of the St l.onis

Americans, was released to-day to the
ndiaiiapolis club of the American \s-
loclatlon.

Silver Trophy for
Best Local Gunner

IT STRIKES ME
By Tim Patch

It was a disastrous week for Jack
Dunn's Climbers, who, by the way, only
Justify their name now by being likened
to crabs, as they have certainly climbed
back steadily for several weeks. Tho
locals have fallen into a terrible slump,
which is only exceeded In the Inter¬
national by that of Jersey City. Each
of the teams won a game each and
dropped live since last Sunday.

All of the first division teams, excep't
Montreal, have tightened their hold,
while the leaders and the runner-ups
have both done the most consistent
work of the week. I'rovidence leads in
wins with seven, while the Grays have
only dropped one same. Buffalo fol¬
lows with four victories and two de¬
feats. Harrlshurg has flvo victories
and two defeats chalked up and has in¬
creased Its hold on third place slightly
as Montreal hroko even during the week
and fell off one point.

Rochester edged the Climbers and
Toronto out of the top positions in the
second divisions by winning live out of
eight games. Tho Hustlers, however,
are some distance in tho rear of Mont¬
real. while the Climbers are just half a

game behind the Ganzelites. Toronto,
which broke even during the week,
crept up slightly on Richmond while
it lost, but two games still separate
them. Jersey City trails far in the
rear, just six «ames behind the locals.

The week was marked by tho loss of
three players to tho Internationals.
Outfielder Barney went higher up, be¬
ing purchased by the Yankees from
Jersey City. Leo Callahan, the popular
Harrisliurg outfielder, broke his leg in
the opening game with Providence, and
Intlelder Kores yesterday jumped the
Hustlers and cast his lot with (lie St.
Louis Terriers.

Gilhooley still leads the lnts In bat¬
ting, but at the rate Charlie Pick is
traveling, the Bison swatter will soon

be cut down. Pick has jumped to .3L'3
and is leading *Tim Jordan by two
points. Herbert, Channell, tshean,
Casey and Oraham follow Ciilhooley.

Richmond moves on to Montreal af¬
ter tackling the Skeeters again this
afternoon. A double-header is on the
card for to-day. A compound win
would aid the Climbers materially and
would give the boys confidence enough
to take tlie long end of the Canadian.

Here's hoping that they repeat the
feat of tlie last Canadian trip, when
Richmond won six in a row on foreign
soil.

In the story of the game yesterday
Pick is mentioned as hooting the ball.
The official box score fails to show an
error for him. A local sports writer
sent in the story of tho game, while
a Jersey City scorer makes up the
official box. This, perhaps, accounts
for the heavy hitting of the Northern
clubs. Errors on visiting players are
smoothed over and the home batters
credited with hits.

This is certainly true in Providence,
where on a recent trip the Climbers,
according to Dunn, booted away a

game. Six errors, lie said, should have
been charged against them, but noth¬
ing of the sort appeared in the official
score.

BAN WILL INSPECT
.loliiiMim Will (io Arounil American

League Circuit to Wiiteb I ntpirem.
CHICAGO, July 24.. B. B. Johnson,

president of the American League, left
for St. Louis early yesterday on a tour
of inspection of his staff of umpires.
The umpires have been assailed re¬

cently by club owners and It is tho
purpose of Johnson to swing about the
circuit and watch the work of each
arbiter. He has defended the work of
the officials on several occasions since
the charges were made, hut the insis¬
tence of complaints led Johnson toNimko
an inspection. Before his departurehe reiterated his confidence in the
ability of his staff.

HANDSOME TROPHY
FOR BEST GUNNER

Silver Cup Will Be Awarded
to Local Trapshooting

Champion.

THREE CLUBS ARE IN RACE
Members of City Organizations to

Take Part.See Try-Gun
Exhibited. '

In order to stimulate Interest amongthe local Runners, The Times-Dispatch,
will award a handsome silver trophy
cup to the best shot In the three local
trapshooting clubs. The trophy is fif¬
teen inches in height, and will be the
permanent property of the high gunof the local clubs.

1 he conditions under which the con¬
test will be held aro as follows:

First- Each club must shoot fourtimes within a period of not exceedingtwo months from August 15.
Second. These shoots may be on fourconsecutive shooting days, or evoryother shooting day during tho period ofeight weeks if desired.Third. Each event must be at twenty-five targets, under tlje standard addedtarget system.
Fourth. Each club must' determineits high man according to the systemJust outlined, and the high men mustshoot oft the tie on grounds to beselected by this paper.There will be no entrance fee, thematch being open to any member ofthe three local clubs.the West EndGun Club, the Xorthside Gun Club andthe East End Gun Club, The secretaryof each organization will keep the re¬sults and furnish the names of thehigh gunners to this paper followingeach shoot.
Two of the organizations have al¬ready favorably considered tho offer,and it is expected that the third ac¬ceptance will be repeived In time tohave the first mntch this week.

EXHIBITS TRY GUX AT
WEST END CLUB SHOOT

The presence of L. S. German, of theDti Pont I'owdcr Company, at the regu¬lar shoot of the West End Gun Clublast week with the first try gun ever
seen hire was a big feature in thisline of sport.
Mr. German was kept busy for twodays measuring up Richmond gunnersand giving them points in gunology.Captain Tony Miller was one of theold guard who was out to sec the trygun and have himself measured.Mr. German will be here again forthe Virginia Trapshooters' annual tour¬nament, and gambles that the men whowill follow his advice will report awonderful Improvement in percentageof breaks.
Scores this week (shooting at 50):Li. S. German (professional). 4S; C.B. Easley, 43; M. D. Hart, 4 2; J. C.Ensley, 42; W. II. Eanes, 42; W. A.Hammond, Sr., 42; L,. Rueger, 41; A. L.Glasgow. 41; R. G. Cabell. 38; J. F.Sheppard, 37; W. Rueger, Jr., 37; J. C.Tlgnor, 35; I*. J. Flippen, 35; A. An¬derson, Jr., 33: St. George Anderson,33; Dr. Coffman. 33: S. J. Doswell, 33:Captain H. G. Davids, 32; C. W. Wil¬

liams. 29; R. T. Bibb, 22; T. X. Doyle.20; H. R. Galtlng, 19.
Points on tho Lumsdeti cup were wonby Hart and C. B. Easley.
Legs on tho Xowlan and Western

Cartridge Company cups by Archer
Anderson. Jr.. A. L. Glasgow, W. H.
Eanes, Dr. M. B. Coffman.
Next shoot on Wednesday.

EllillTKK\ GU.WEltS OUT
AT -VOItTIISIDE SHOOTEighteen enthusiastic shooters facedthe trap at the Xorthside Gun Club yes¬terday afternoon and some splendid

scores were made. There were manyguests from the West End Club, yet Inthe regular fifty targets John Martin,of tho local club, tied U. M. C. Ander¬
son for high gun honors. Rueger and
Hart tied for second pluce, closely fol¬
lowed by Brown, Price and Coleman for
third place.

In the extra events of fifty targetsMr. Easley tied L*. M. C. Anderson for
high place. 46 out of 50.
Joe Crenshaw, shooting in the first

squad, gave a fine exhibition of break¬
ing targets, running twenty-five
straight.
M. D. Hart had his eye on the tar¬

get and was only one bird from being
in the tie for high honors. Brown, ono
of the old guard, made his first ap¬
pearance of the season, and put up a
good score.

Harvey, Price and Russell show
marked improvement in their shooting.

Scores:
Regular. Extra.

Shot at Broke Shot at Broke
Martin 50 45 25 21
Anderson .... 50 45 50 46
Rueger. I... ... 50 44 25 IS
Hart, M. D. ... 50 44
Price 50 42
Brown 50 4 2 50 4 0
Coleman 50 42 25 19
Harvey 50 39
Crenshaw .... 50 39 25 25
Eanes 50 3S 50 3S
Shepherd 50 36 50 3S
Flippen . ... 50 33
Dr. Coffman .. 50 33 25 17
Russell 50 2S
Easley ¦ . 50 4fi
Perkins .. SO 33
Wuerst .. SO 33
Cone .. 25 12

LONG SHOT WINS
Mr*. Whitney's (inlnrr, 10 to 1,

Tnkm Empire City Ilandlenp.
NEW YORK. July 24..Mrs. Payne

Whitney's Gainer won the Empire City
handicap at Belmont Park this after¬
noon. The winner was ridden by Tom¬
my McTnggart and was quoted at 10
to 1 in the betting. Addie M was sec¬
ond and Sam Jackson third The great
Roamer was ignominiously defeated.
Though asked to carry 129 pounds, the
crowd figured the Miller horse could
win and backed him heavily at 4 to
5. Roamer was prominent for a short
while, then dropped back and pulled
lip last.
Seven good distance runners faced

the flag. Flglnny cut out a god pace.
Roamer right, with him. Tho rest
were all close up, excepting Buck-
horne and Addie M, which trailed ten
lengths behind. Coming around the
far turn. Butwell moved Roamer upand started to race the ll^htweightedFiginny. Coming into the stretch.
Flglnny was still leading, but Gainer
was Jumping over the bunch. When
the field was straightened out for the
final drive, Oainer came along like k
whirlwind and son dashed to tho lead.
Addle M came swinging along In thelast eighth and had speed enough to
get homo second. Gainer covered thexullo and a furlong; In 1:514-5,

THE SIEGE OF FORT WORK


